“Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me and I in him. Just as the living Father sent me and I have life because of the Father, so also the one who feeds on me will have life because of me.”

- Jn 6:56-57
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Confession: Saturday, 3:45 to 4:45 pm
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Monday—Saturday
Sunday 8:00 am, 2:00 pm (Latin)

Our Locations

Church
3280 W. 1st St. (SR #46)
Sanford

Historic Chapel
800 S. Oak Ave.
Sanford

All are welcome here…
If you are alienated or upset, we welcome you lovingly. If you are in need of forgiveness, Jesus forgives you completely—with unconditional love. If you have been hurt by the Church, we are truly sorry. If you are angry, Jesus offers you peace. If life has become burdensome, we are here to support you. We are happy you are here and want you to stay. We would like to share our lives with you. Come join us each week so we can worship God together.
Have you heard of a song from U2 entitled “I still haven’t found what I’m looking for?” I remember when my former pastor once quoted this song title in his bulletin article, and how it got stuck in my mind for the rest of the week. Guess what? It’s back again especially when certain themes are mentioned repeatedly like the Bread of Life discourse in the Gospel of John. We are on the fourth week of our reflection and perhaps we may ask ourselves, what is the significance of this theological reflection to my day to day life? How do we find ourselves moving from crisis to living a life of faith? From Anger to Love, from Frustration to Inspiration. Jesus continues to offer himself to us, as the food that brings comfort and redemption to us all - for He is indeed the “Bread of Life that comes down from Heaven...for the life of the world.”

Understanding the organization structure of All Souls Church

Last July I presented to the parish the existing Mission statements of both the Parish and the School. In the process of completing the structure of our operation, we were able to complete critical positions to maintain day to day work. I am almost done meeting all the ministry heads and representatives which I hope to complete by the end of August. The structure directs and defines task allocations, coordination, and supervision to achieve our mission. The Parish Budget was reviewed by the Finance Council and was submitted August 10 to the Diocese. Once we strengthen our structure, then we can move forward and make plans. Your patience and understanding is needed. Let us live FAITH, HOPE and CHARITY.
Fr. David P. Vivero, Jr.

Let us Welcome!

Holly Hooton
Parish Catechetical Leader

Barbara Schirard
All Souls Catholic School Principal

Henry Esparza
Operations Manager

Martha Wittbrodt
Bookkeeper

Deacon Wenny Cruz
Coordinator for Spanish Community

¿Has oído hablar de una canción de U2 titulada “Todavía no he encontrado lo que estoy buscando?” Recuerdo cuando mi ex pastor citaba una vez el título de esta canción en su artículo del boletín, y cómo se me quedó grabado en la mente el resto de la semana. ¿Adivina qué? Ha regresado, especialmente cuando ciertos temas se mencionan repetidamente, como el discurso del Pan de la Vida en el Evangelio de Juan. Estamos en la cuarta semana de nuestra reflexión y tal vez nos preguntemos, ¿cuál es el significado de esta reflexión teológica para mi vida cotidiana? ¿Cómo nos encontramos moviéndonos de la crisis a vivir una vida de fe? De la ira al Amor, de la frustración a la inspiración. Jesús continúa ofreciéndose a nosotros, como alimento que nos brinda consuelo y redención a todos nosotros, porque Él es de hecho el “Pan de vida que desciende del Cielo... para la vida del mundo”.

Comprendiendo la estructura de la organización de All Souls Church

El pasado mes de julio presenté a la parroquia las declaraciones de los Objetivos existentes para la Parroquia y la Escuela. En el proceso de completar la estructura de nuestra operación, pudimos completar posiciones críticas para mantener el trabajo diario. Ya casi termino de reunirme con todos los jefes y representantes del ministerio, que espero completar a fines de agosto. La estructura dirige y define las asignaciones de tareas, la coordinación y la supervisión para lograr nuestra misión. El Presupuesto Parroquial fue revisado por el Consejo de Finanzas y fue presentado el 10 de agosto a la Diócesis. Una vez que fortalezcamos nuestra estructura, podremos avanzar y hacer planes. Su paciencia y comprensión es necesaria. Déjanos vivir en FE, ESPERANZA y CARIDAD.

P. David P. Vivero, Jr.

Demos la bienvenida!

Líder Catequético de la Parroquia, Holly Hooton

Barbara Schirard, directora de la escuela católica All Souls

Henry Esparza, Gerente de operaciones

Martha Wittbrodt, Contadora

Deacon Wenny Cruz, Coordinador para Comunidad Española

---

**The Sacraments**

**The Sacrament of Reconciliation:** Confessions are heard each week on Saturday at the Church (SR #46) from 3:45pm to 4:45pm. Learn more about this beautiful sacrament by visiting our website: www.allsoulssanford.org/reconciliation

**The Sacrament of Baptism:** Call the parish office to learn the necessary requirements and make an appointment with Father Kenneth Metz to have your child baptized. Ask us about the requirements for Godparents.

**The Sacrament of Marriage:** Getting married? Congratulations! The process of being married in the Catholic Church could take between 6 months to a year to complete. Please contact Ann Cammarata at the parish office as soon as possible after your engagement if you would like to be married at All Souls Catholic Church.

**Anointing of the Sick:** Please call the parish office. The Rite of Anointing tells us there is no need to wait until a person is at the point of death to receive the Sacrament. Did you know that the Sacrament may be repeated if the person becomes sick again? A person should be anointed before surgery when a dangerous illness is the reason for the intervention.

**Eucharistic Ministry to the Sick and Homebound:** If you are unable to attend Mass, please call the parish office so we may assist you in having a visit from one of our ministers or one of our priests.

**Catholic Funeral and Burial:** Please call the parish office or have the funeral home director contact us to arrange the Funeral Mass and for more information about burial at All Souls Catholic Cemetery.

**Our Online Homilies:** If you missed Mass over the weekend you may view the homily by visiting: www.allsoulssanford.org
Make All Souls your parish home!

All are welcome here...If you are alienated or upset, we welcome you lovingly. If you are in need of forgiveness, Jesus forgives you completely—with unconditional love. If you have been hurt by the Church, we are truly sorry. If you are angry, Jesus offers you peace.

If life has become burdensome, we are here to support you. We are happy you are here and want you to stay. We would like to share our lives with you. Come join us each week so we can worship God together.

All Souls loves visitors and accepts anyone who wants to share in the life of the parish regardless of where they live. Please register as an affirmation of your wish to share in the community life of All Souls. Registration cards may be found in the narthex of the church or chapel, the parish office during the week, or online at our parish website: www.allsoulssanford.org. Why not sign up today? We love new members!

Welcome to our visitors! Welcome new parishioners:
- Marion & Sanley Dudek
- Marie (Valeus), Erio, Lorie & Logan Remeus
- Erika, Benjamin & Krystine Calixtro, Aaden Castillo & Silvia Torres
- Maria (Soto) & Demecio, Alexis, Melissa & Zitlali Pedro
- Maria, Everado & Dariel Espinoza

Our Council of Catholic Women

The Council of Catholic Woman acts to support, educate, and empower all Catholic ladies. So they can grow in leadership, service, and spirituality. The CCW acknowledges the Gospel values, and needs of the Church. We will be having our first meeting of the year on September 4th at the Knights of Columbus hall at 7 pm. All women of the parish are welcome.

Hermanas en Cristo, El consilió de damas católicas actúa para respaldar, educar, y empoderar a todas las damas católicas. Para crecer en liderazgo, servicio, y en espiritualidad. El ASCCW responde a el evangelio, valores,necesidades de nuestra parroquia, y sociedad en el mundo moderno. Nuestra primera reunión del año será el día 4 de septiembre; en el K of Columbus hall a las 7 pm

Love will prevail, El amor prevalecerá
- Yesenia (Jessie) Colón, President
- Yeseniacolon44@yahoo.com, 407-792-9911

The Knights of Columbus

If you’ve got what it takes to go round after round, then you’ll enjoy BINGO in our topnotch BINGO Hall. We offer three game packages plus extras, a snack bar and full meals, intermissions, and a guaranteed payout. Located at 2509 Myrtle Ave., Sanford 407.324.3699.

State law requires that all persons playing BINGO must be at least 18 years of age.

Meetings 1st (Social) and 3rd (Business) Tuesdays at 7pm, 2504 S Oak Ave, Sanford. kofc5357.org

Stewardship of Treasure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Collection 8/12/18</td>
<td>$10,992</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul Collection 8/12/18</td>
<td>$305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Mortgage Principal Balance 6/30/2018</td>
<td>$1,743,563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Debt Reduction Collection 8/12/18</td>
<td>$1,499</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did you forget your envelope today? Register today! Lost your envelope? Why not set up automatic donations? It’s easy to give online with our secure site: WeShare. Call the parish office for set up assistance or visit: https://allsoulssanford.weshareonline.org/

Visitor offertory envelopes may be found in pew or at the welcome desk in the Narthex of the Church and may be used should you forget your envelope.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 12, 2018</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8:00 am</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30 pm</td>
<td>372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:00 pm</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>1641</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did you pledge to Our Catholic Appeal?

Our Catholic Church has pledged $200,336.75 for the Catholic Appeal held in February. Our remaining pledge balance is $49,669.58. If you have not pledged please do so now. If you’ve pledged, please continue your pledge payments—which should be mailed directly to Our Catholic Appeal, P.O. Box 4905, Orlando, FL 32802-4905 or online at: http://www.cfocf.org/Our-Catholic-Appeal.

Your generosity shows your understanding of the true breadth and scope of the ministries funded through Our Catholic Appeal, and shows the love of our merciful Father to those in need in our diocese. No gift is too small.

We’re making baskets to raffle. What can you donate?

- Vacation location
- Personal services
- Wine or Spirits
- Theme park , sport, or concert tickets
- Paraphernalia for UF, UCF, FSU
- Gift cards
- Baby supplies
- Sports gear
- Quilts
- Something else

Drop off at back of Church or Church office.

Nov 2-4, 2018

www.allsoulsharvestfestival.com
**All Souls Catholic School**

**All Souls Catholic School Mission Statement**

All Souls Catholic School is guided by the Trinity to empower our school community to live, love, and learn through Christ. We are committed to excellence in education while preparing our students for a life of service, leadership, and compassion.

**Faith:** Morning Courtyard Educators at All Souls Catholic School are called by Jesus and the community to provide a spiritual foundation by incorporating Christian values in daily activities and lessons. Through character education, children are furnished with the tools necessary to make responsible choices, thereby fostering positive self-esteem and a Christian attitude.

All Souls Catholic School students attend Mass once per week with their class, are also given the benefit of attending Mass together as a school at least twice a month and on holy days – which provides for a multitude of faith experiences.

**Call us at 407.322.3795 for more information on enrollment!**

**United States Department of Education**

**National Blue Ribbon School**

**Excellence in Catholic Education**

810 S. Oak Avenue,
Sanford, FL 32771

---

**Faith Formation – New Staff Members!**

Let us warmly welcome

**Mrs. Holly Hooton**

Hello All Souls! I am looking forward to sharing in the life of this gracious faith community as your Parish Catechetical Leader. It is an incredible blessing to be given this opportunity to serve all of you.

I, along with my three children, Jesse George-20, Tyler 18 and Ashley Nicole 15 relocated to Central Florida from Buffalo, New York this past November to take care of my ailing father. Little did we all know what an incredible opportunity and blessing that would become.

I come to you with almost twenty years of ministry experience as well as a deep Catholic faith and a passion to share the love of Christ with others. The majority of my experience is in Faith Formation and Sacrament Preparation with a year in Youth Ministry. As your new Parish Catechetical Leader I promise to serve you as you journey towards a deeper and more fulfilling life in Christ. If I can be of any assistance in any way please know that I am here for you. I look forward to meeting you either at Mass or as Faith Formation Classes gear up for the year.

Let us warmly welcome:

**Deacon Wenny Cruz**

I was born in New York and moved to Puerto Rico as a child where I was educated in Catholic Schools. I then attended seminary at St Thomas de Aquinas Major Seminary and Pontifical Catholic University Madre y Maestra both in Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic. I then served as a missionary with the Paules or Lazarus Fathers in the rural areas of Santo Domingo. It is there that I learned to see the face of Christ in the poor and needy. Afterward, I entered a semi-contemplative community in Puerto Rico where my love for the Eucharist and our Blessed Mother grew.

I completed my B.Ed. at Pontifical Catholic University of Puerto Rico, and my master’s degree in Supervision and School Administration from Caribbean University of Puerto Rico. In December of 2009, I was ordained a Permanent Deacon by Bishop Félix Lázaro Martínez, in the Diocese of Ponce, PR.

Griselle, my wife of 22 years and I have 3 children: Wenny, Wesley and Shay. We decided to move to Florida in December of 2009 when I took a position as a 2nd Grade teacher at a public school in Haines City. Currently, I am on the Elementary Behavior Support team at Pine Crest Elementary School in Sanford.

Thanks to the welcome of Bishop Noonan, I was destined to serve at St Charles Borromeo where I served in Hispanic Marriages, Baptisms and Parent Baptism Preparation, Youth Sacrament Preparation, the Hispanic Community and several diocesan movements and organizations.

Today, grateful to God for all his gifts, without deserving them, I am sent to offer myself as a sacrificial offering to All Souls Catholic Church to help our Father David Vivero in guiding the People of God here. I thank Bishop Noonan for trusting me in this mission, Father David for welcoming me, and the Priests, Deacons, seminarians and Parishioners of St Charles Borromeo of Orlando for being my first spiritual family.

---

**Sign Up!**

After Mass today we will be accepting your registrations and all questions you may have regarding our Faith Formation program which will begin with Parent Orientation this coming week: August 21 and 22 (6:30 pm at the Historic Chapel). Classes begin on August 28 and 29 (6:30 pm to 7:45 pm meeting at the Historic Chapel.)

You may also download the registration form at: http://allsoulsanford.org/grade-k-through-12 and return to the parish office.

We look forward to your further participation in parish life and ongoing catechesis during the upcoming school year. Again, we ask that you register early to prevent your child from being placed on a ‘wait list’.

---

**Attention All Parishioners:**

Requests for Baptism, First Holy Communion or Confirmation Certificates; requests for Certificates of Eligibility to be a Godparent or Confirmation Sponsor, or requests for records of attendance in our parish Faith Formation or RCIA programs—we now have a request form which we ask be filled out and submitted to the parish office when requesting any of these documents. This form and instructions may be found on the parish website Faith Formation page here:

https://www.allsoulsanford.org/faith-formation

All request forms are to be returned the parish office or emailed to: office@allsoulsanford.org
Summer has come to a close and it’s an opportune time to renew the ways we can serve Christ. The All Souls Music Ministry is very excited about recruiting new members to the Parish, Spanish and Contemporary choirs. A sincere and open invitation to join either of these three choirs is being offered at this time. We not only make a joyful noise unto the Lord, but we share a love of music, care for each other, and pray together! If you are interested in joining one of our choirs, you can speak with David McGhee, April McManus, or Nancy Pfingsten. You can also contact David for additional information at dmcghee@allsoulssanford.org.

**Reflect & Respond to Scripture (LPI)**

**First Reading:** The Jewish sage of Proverbs uses domestic images to invite believers to participate in divine wisdom. What do you find attractive about obtaining wisdom?

**Second Reading:** Paul defines wisdom to the Ephesians as understanding “what is the will of the Lord.” What do you understand as the will of the Lord?

**Gospel Reading:** The Bread of Life Discourse reaches its zenith in Jesus saying, “Unless you eat the flesh of the Son of Man and drink his blood, you do not have life within you.” How is this assertion central to our Catholic belief in the Eucharist?
Food Pantry Need of the Week: Canned Pasta. Last Week: 126 items donated with a retail value of $375. Thanks!

Won't You Join Us? Check us out during our next spiritual gathering: Monday, August 20 at 7 pm at the Knights of Columbus Hall (2509 S. Myrtle Ave.) in Sanford.

Friends of the Poor Walk: We would like to partner with you to get your business’ message out to all of those who support the work of St. Vincent de Paul. Talk with us about how your business can be a part of our 11th Annual Friends of the Poor Walk on Saturday, September 29 in Sanford. Call us at: 407.330.4400

News from St. Vincent de Paul Orlando: The Society sponsors EKWIP (Empowering Kids With Incarcerated Parents), and supports children who have incarcerated parents, their caregivers and incarcerated parents. Kids receive tutoring, arts programs and emotional support. EKWIP founder LaShanna Tyson is interested in sharing her story and her work. Reach out: lashanna@svdporlando.org or 407.576.7725

DO YOU NEED ASSISTANCE? PLEASE CALL US!
SVDP Assistance Hotline call: 407.330.4400
SVDP for Pick up of donations: 1.888.986.4483
Thrift Store Location: 216 N. Hwy 17-92,
Suite #150 – Big Lots Plaza, Longwood, 32750,
Hours: Mon. to Fri.: 10 am to 7 pm; Sat. 9 am to 6 pm
*Closed Sunday*

Grupos de Oración Spanish

Nuestro Grupo de Oración Jesús María y José cordialmente te invita a su reunión tradicional en sala de conferencias el lunes a las 7:15 pm, comenzando con el rezo del rosario, oraciones y la adoración del Santísimo Sacramento. Todos están invitados a asistir. Por favor únase a Padres y Madres Oración el primer sábado del mes las 6:30 pm en la Capilla Histórica y permanezca después para la confraternidad en el Salón Social. Nuestro grupo se reúne el primer sábado de cada mes. Se proporciona cuidado de niños.

Let’s Stay Connected!

Like and post to us on our Facebook Pages:
- All Souls Catholic Church
- All Souls Catholic Cemetery
- All Souls Community Harvest Festival

Sign-up to receive parish emails or text messages through our Flocknote service. We regularly send updates about parish activities, events, and announcements. You can sign-up to receive our email and free* text alerts by texting Allsouls to: 84576 (*Standard messaging rates may apply from your cell phone provider)

Follow us on Twitter: @AllSoulsSanford

Watch: Parish Media Ministry for our priest’s Weekly Homily online at our parish website:
https://www.allsoulsanford.org

All Souls Craft Group

A big thank you is extended to everyone who recently donated to the Festival Craft booth. We received a lot of helpful items and hope you stop by the during the upcoming Festival to see what we’ve done with them! We are always looking for crafters that would like to donate their one of a kind creations to the craft booth at the Harvest Festival. If you want to donate your unique creations please contact Sheila Calhoun at stc32771@hotmail.com. Again our sincere thanks!

This week in the parish

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/21</td>
<td>Spanish Choir, 6:00 pm, (CH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faith Formation Parent Orientation, 6:30 pm, (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parish Choir, 7:00 pm (CH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22</td>
<td>Parish Orientation, 6:30 pm (CP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DAWG, Adult Team Mtg., 7:00 pm (SH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23</td>
<td>Prayer &amp; Life Workshop, 9:30 am (Suite C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contemporary Choir, 6:30 pm (CH)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>